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The hassle within Alabama’s Democratic Party over pledged ^unpledged electors is really very simple when strippecTto
If the Wallace-backed unpledged electors are nominated in the May primary, and elected in preference to the i nominees in November, it means they will be free to vote in the electoral any other Democrat for president, the Democratic convention this summer chooses candidates ' the unpledged tied '“Wed,' x uie pieagect electors supported bv theWastagton crowd" woutd be duty bound, if elected, to Xe n • . , ----- —„^wxx' nominates for presidentand vice-president. i"«iueni

Á ORHtOH Republican
• XZA'miFx.ov» 4 4-college for Lyndon Johnson or__ ______ xrcmuuand for any Democrat of their choosing "for^vL

If the Democratic convention this vh.
that are acceptable to Alabama and the South, the unple electors can vote for them. But mainly, they wouldn’t be m advance to candidates they don’t know who might be

On the other hand, the pledged electors"Washington crowd” ’ - - -
for anybody the Democratic convention 
and vice-president.
health. What if bis heart'trouble “J™*capacitate him who then would the convention nominate” videXideSt Ho^ b ;°:iM,ed f°r PreSM“‘> wh° Xn for tin Luther King? B°bby KenMdy? WUki"s?The “loyalists” pledge themselves in advance to vnM m anybody the Democratic convention nominates. And don’t kid toTor rGIbWr B°bby Kennedy or NAACP-president Roy Wil- dent. rabblMOUSer Klns «»'* he ‘he nominee for vice-presi- ham^N.u" ‘binS ab°"‘ thC PledSed elector »""<*: The Birthing- baZ Z i SUPP°r‘ing ‘hem “d ‘haiS «* Ala-I have never been a “hound dog Democrat” all manner of kicking around and like it - charts t f x> 6 lt—getiing too (nge. So I favor the unpledged group. I had rather trust judgment than the Democratic convention’s!Riders who disagree are invited to write in and sav so W. Will be happy to publish letters on both sides of the argument.'X. —-Jay Thornton 2^

-------—willing to take am getting too old to their ÍI ! i


